
SLAVE TRADE..Tice British Governineut we regret to beaches made-strong cemplaintithat.great facilities have been. al-*rind to the trade in slaves, and that " American-fhipping isemployed in transporting to the coast ofAfrica, merchandise, equipments, and other articles no-...clattery for slave trade' operations. That fast-sntling-9essels arriveat Bahia, and are there sold; the masters4st:waging to take them to the coast under Amerilanotslors—tt.at a cargo of rum and tobacco is put onboard and sent to mho wall-known depot on the count,411herci it is exvhanged for slaves; that the Americanmaster then gives up the command—the slaves are puton board and Brazilian Mors hoisted, and the vesselsails bn her return voyage. Considerable information.on this subject, it is said. is now before the Senate,.erbieh we hope will be published, and the law strictlyenforced against the off^ttiers.—N. Y. Sun.
LATE FROlt HAVANA.—The New York Courier;mums from the passengers of the barque Hualeo,whoIt-ft Havana on the Bth inst., that some of the slavesMho had participated in the late insurrection at !Vie-tnams, had implicated several of the 'planters at thatrace, who werearrested by the authoritiesand thrownInto;prison. The brig 'Danube, of and from NewYork,for Matanzas, was totally lost on the Salt Re),Dog Rock, with the exception of $3.000 specie, asmall portion of her cargo,. anchors and cable; the hit-ter had been sold at Havana. The crew arrived atHavana on the stb.
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U7ACTURES
ljar',Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5

T OUISVIL LE LIME-100 BMA Louisville Liu..I_4 fur sale by (j23.) JAMES MAY.
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and witalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctnets and despatch. Smithfield street (near Sth street.Pittsburgh.
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IRON CITY LINE, PITTSBURGH AND'

CLEVELAND.

1844.,
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,Forwar ding -and Ca nunission Merchants,

CLEVELAND, 0.A GENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Corn-pany composed of the Merchants' Line, ErieCanal; Wnshiugton, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. IronCity Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-tors oldie Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
REVCR TOWilkie & Ellsworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N.R. Hunter & Co. Albany.

Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter,Talnier& Co., Buffalo,M.7. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles M. Dividing',
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.Birtninghani & Taylor, Pittsburgh.apt 4, 1843-4.

ISAAC CRUSE,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 87, assithte Wharf,

BALI-icons, BilD-nrl C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.'(mods received stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a largo and commodiousWare--house forstorage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.
References inBaltimore.Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.Tames Power & Son.

References inPhikideipkin.Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,References in PiUsburgk.Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;°shell & Fleming; M.Leech &Co:J. W. Burbridge & Co: W. &IL M'Cutobeon.And the merchants generally. mar] 6
CROP Op 1843.

,Ayireth's GardenSeeds, Consisting in parttithe following kinds—all of toelessyear's crop, and •wirtinted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant. Parsnip,Beets, Endive, - Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, . Brocco li,Lettuce, Radish, - Borecole,-Watar Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,

- Murk •6 -

Salsify. Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower. Spinach,fidifash, Celery, Okra,Toostons, Curled Cress, Onion,-Tiisidp, Cucumber, Parsley, ' •cim-- Mustard, (white and brown) &c,Aar. Bc.
. -Together with a variety of potandwaest barbs andAmorsaaia.
- riPsOrtbirs for seeds, shrubs, trees ire, from gar-4anors and otherswill be taaaired and.prao y atimbal to: - - F L SNOWDAti t-

:Wald • No Is 4 Litanyebeid of Wood.
T7 ,400bone stwir cored Hunk For &logyisle. squat 'amyl* oliociity, forsoleby -

HENRY F. SCHWEFFE,
No 182,LOwslotrast.wli-~►

I=l=lllLATE -.OP INTERESTING FROM OREGON.The Newltak ConinierriaYurTliuit4ityritatea thiffthe meeting of the beard of M ' of ilto MissionarySociety of tiMitithoakt F' efirlat taw.evening--late and interesting communications wereteceivedfrom'the'Rev Jaannter, the saperintelahreof the Oregon ntistion. The dates.avecm WOWS/3thofOctober, eat fait viao/Tedistialt. Three detach.meetsof *migrant!' from tit, western section of the U.Arnim iliaArrived at the mouth of cheColaashia deer,some_ ofwhore had 'offered severely from sickbeen,andwant,or *visions. One man in the last detachmenthad died on theway, and his widow and four childrenthud arrived a• the mission station on theWillamette.The emigrant,, ea title snivel at the WillametteValley, expressed their surprise at finding theMilitatestate of the inhabitants so moth better then they ex-
to.pnotad find it. Many ofthem, after their arrival,,Ottentled the tninietry orate mitsitmaries and hadgiven evidence of u desire to change their mkt oflife. Some hadjoined thechurch on probation, andSt was evident that their example had its effecton nianyothers.

'The Rev Dr Whitman, belonging to the American
• ilioard of Mission', who recently visited the UnitedLimes, had returned to his charge on the Columbia in:etrit health.

An excellent stuns of Christian fellowship pervadedthe entirefamily of the :Methodist Mission, and the.of its success were never before soflattering'have suffered both by sickness and death, butswim' these- letters- were despatched, Mr Lee sty.,4iiist who-bad been sick were recovering.
• The.Rev Mr Perkins had been-assaulted by ons oftfielndinotfrom the interior. The chiefs had met;ie council.assisted by Mr White, the U. States event..sod determined that the Indian should be publicly 1vihipped,and he received twenty-five lashes. • Mr P.ititevpreted for dm prisoner, and was anxious that .heshould be pardoned, but it was thought that prudence',required an example.
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991'medic-Me repdo. • tand lloarg.t.more benefit-ted by the Brendle& pills, that; '„ , ..a.ii-aiitd elan-dies. Very well, perhaps, as Jilin's; but worthnothing al oolitic:stowbf 440610111 (pm .41 mamassystem. TheBroadretil,lll/4 ogre, they do not mere-ly mliese. they. tionstliseiiiiti,_ wther „cbrosic et ru t'cent; infeetiOus cs. • •• :otimri.rdse, wilt certainly I* 'Euro&by the use oftheie ilfailkimiepills/. '
, I

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
- _ .$lll9 .5111143, January 2#,1843.Dr. Benjamin Brandrath:—Hanpred . Sir,, owingto you a debtoffrratitudo thatmum ostmmi Aty, I aminduced to make a pfbilkrAcknoloPdglnell 1111 ben,eru. my wire has derive tromp .your invalu :111 13.-..-Ablaut. threiri ;year. Aldo svioter. &his -wits taken 'iiithla•pain in her aukle,adiieh sei/nU;Cjilife. vertniuehfleined 4a...a.,,,50Irma so that wehecanie.idarm-ed, and sent „for the doctor. Dining his attendancethe pain and swelling iacieased toenalarminidegret.,and. in three weeksfrom its first commencement itbe- .came a raining sore. She could' get no rest at nightthe pain was so great. Our first doctorattended her,for six .inouths; and she received liebenefit whatever,the pain growing worse and the, sore larger ill thewhile. He said if it was healed up it woulfl be herdeath, but he appeared to be ate lost how tcyroceed,and pier wife still continued to sufferthemost terribletortures. We therefore sought 'other aid in a Botani-cal decor, who said when he.first saw it that he could, isoot' CUM the and give lierease at once. To oursurprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged thatit baffled all his skill. . e JJJ

Thus we tilt after teiring tried during one wholeyear the experience of two celebrated Physicians invain, in absolute despair. My poor wife.% eonatittitionrapidly failing in theprune of her'yeaniTrom her con-tinned suffering. Under aim* Circumstances we eon-clud td that we would try you' Ilitive'ritti VegetablePills. determined to fairly test their curative effectS.--To my wife's great comfort the first feat 'doses afford-,a great relief to the pain'. Within one, week, to theIfitimishmentofourselves and every one whokiew thecase, theswelling and. the inflammation beganito eraseso that she felt , quite. easy, and. would sleep comforta-bly, and sir'after six Weeks use she was able to gothrough the house, and again attend to the manage-ment of her family, which she had not done for 14months. In &little over two months from the time shefirst commenced the use of your invaluable pills, herankle was quite sound, and her health better than ithad been in quite a number ofyears before. I sendyou this statement afierttio years test of thecure, con-sidering it only au ACtof justice to you and the.publicat large..
We arc,with much grat itude,
' Verylespettfulfy, •- • •

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.P. S. The .Hotsuacti,l Doctor pronounced the sorecancerotts, rind-finally said no gorideould he clamAll'ele* the whole of the flesh was cut off, and the bonescraped. 'Thank a kind Providence this made us re-sort to your pills, which saved us from eR Can her mis-ery, and for which we F op° to be thankful.
T. & E. L.IlltiPPSold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box ofthe gen-uine has sixsignatures--three Benjamin Brandreth andthree B. Brandreth upon it.The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's owe office,in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark, thegenuine Brendreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.

The Wowing are the only agents appointed by Dr.B. Brandreeb, for the sale of his Vegetable UniversalPills, in Allegheny county:
Taticteat. Aoirr--G H LEE, Pittsburgh.John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowlend—McKeesport.
Pressly Train—Pleasant Hill.
Jnhn Johnston—Noblestown.
Chessnann & Sranlding—Stewnitnown
Asdell & Conned--Clinton._ .

Robert Smith Porter—TareatumGeorge Power—Fairview.
Da% R Coon—Plum township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—:-Wilk insburgh.Wm D Hunter—;den's Mill. mar 23, 1843
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THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.

13rAn individual only wishes, to know the rightway to pursue it• and there are .none, were it surelymade known bow Lire might be prolonged andHealth recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—Evidence is required that tho right way is discoveredThiele what thosesuffering from sickness want to besatisfied about. For who is so foolish as not to enjoyall the health that his body is capable oil Who isthere that would not live when his experience can somach benefit himself and family? It is a melancholyfact that a very_ large proportion of the most, usefulmembers of society die between the ages of thirty andforty. Flow many widows and helpless orphans havebeen the consequence of mandkind not having in theirown power the means of restoring health when lost.Nowall these dangers and difficulties can be preven-ted and the long and certain -sickness, and by assistingnature in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth'sPills. This is *fact, well understood to beso by thou-sands of our citizens. This Triedicine,-if taken so asto peeps freely, will surelytwestariy cumbledisease.—There is no form or kind of sickness that it does notexert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they cure -measles, smallpox, worms and all contageons fevers. There is not amedicine in the world so able to purify the mass ofWood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as therandreth Pills.
The Brandretb Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant of a month old may use them,ifmedicine is required. not only with safety but with acertainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is cepa-bleofimparting. Females truly use them inall the crit-cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.
The same may be said of Brandreth' s externalentedv , as an outwardapplication to till external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,ii: should be mixed with one or two pints of water.sure test of genuine Brand, elk Pills.—.Exa-mine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whoseengraved date must be within the year,which eseryauthorised agent mustpossess; if the threelabels on the box agreewith the three labels on the car.ti ficate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they arefalse.Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.june 16

NOTICE TO DR. BHANDRETHIS AGITS,The office in Pittsburgh which wig establishedfor thepurpose of constituting agents for the West, having ac-cemplished that object, is now dosed, and ILlr G HI LEE in the Diamond Market street, appointed myagent for the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.Brandreth agents will therefore understand that DrBrandreth will send a travelling agent through thecountry once a year to collect moneys fisr inks madeand re-supply agents. The said travellerwilt be sup-plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved beforethe. Clerk of the city and count,of New Perk, togetherwhiten necessary vouchers and papers.Mr. J J Yoe, is my travelling Agent now for Penn-sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Remember Mr GH Lee, in rear of the mar-ket, is now my mayagent in Pittsburgh.Newifsekilsasellith, 1843.

REMOVAL.
JANES flow Itan & 00.T.T4s.r. nemand theirWALL PAPER WARE.1.-L'MAME to •

- 210, 83,WOO
between Dkamond alloy andFeunbommet, -

Vrtee;s4disibiniiis fiat& large and eplended asp
garment of WALL PAPRIL and BORDERS, IOW& firptpinift Parlors, Chambers, WON*.Also,&general assemteentofWtWog, Lener;ls int-ing; Wrapping and Tea paper, Bennet Beards,4c.Which they will sell low for Cesk, or 4i eFehopPfor Bap,ropers Scraps, &cc. feb I, 1844
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/temperLad Warren Packet.THE canal piaci:et ERIE, S. M.Shim/master. willrun asmgulartri-wee4lypachat between the abtive named ports, leavesBeaver on Mondays, Wednisaays, and Fridays' niOrn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat.uravE.cznnecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelandiirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM dr, CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.
- ds tituaLI\T0sooner doesone of Dr Leidy's preparations be-ill come popular, in consequence of its success and

, efficacy, than it is counterfeited and imitated.To prevent imposition, Dt Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebmst d Teeter and ItchOintment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Tetterand ItchOintment,' blown in the glass, besides containing hiswritten signature on a yellow label outside.Dr Leidy's letter and Itch Ointment .has .provedmore efficacions than any other preparation for letter,Itch, bry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disea-se. of the skin generally.It has been employed in schools, factories, and onboard vessels carrying passengers, where children, aswell as grown persons, contract diseases of the skinfrom their contagious nature, with the most unexam-pled success: certificates and recommendations havebeen heretoforepublished from them,andn timerous otts-en might be obtained for publication
, but for the ob-jections most persons have, to having their names pub-lished in connection with such disagreeable and lotth-some affections.

In no single instance bas itever been known tofail.It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition, and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-fivecents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the GoldenEagle and Serpents,) and by B A FAHNESTOCK &CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents forPittsburgh. july 12

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sta., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTE W•Ra Room, and ROW offers themost splendid assortment of Plasos ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever

GOOD here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests [host intending topurchase, to cull and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW-lta,fur cash, than any other establishment east orwestof the mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange lintel,Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.FOR the cure of every variety of Tetter,..the Itch,and all diseases of the skjn, has proved itselfmoreefficacious than any other prepitnition for theuntie pur-pose in use.
Upwards offive hundred certificates might be procu-

' red and published of its efficacy from School Teachers,Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians, ChildNurses. Captains of vessels and others, were it not forthe delicacy in having their names published in COIF.nectlon with such disagreeable affections.By the useof Dr Leidy's TetterOintment inconjunc-tion with his extragt of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewill guarantee tocure any disease common to the skin,however bad, or of however long standing, or refundthe money. There are howeververy few instances hutcan be cured by the Oint nent alone,Price, 25 cents n box.- .

Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at DrLeidy a Health Emporium, 191 N Second at.and by B A FA HNESTOCK & Co. cornerofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.july 12

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, dec.--Personsdesirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamentaland shadetrees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-ber as soon as possible. F L SNOWDEN,jars 25 No 184 Liberty, heed of Wood st.

CINCINNATI, February 15, 1840.DR SWAYND—Dear Permit me to take theliberty of writing to you at this time so expressny approbation and to recommend to the attention ofbeads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine—tbe Compound Syrup of Prunes Virginiarta, or wildcherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen in agreat many instances the wonderful effects of yourmedicines in relieving children of very obstinatecom-plaints, such ascoughing, wheezing, choking ofPhlegm,asthmatic attacks, &c, &c. I should not have writtenthis letter, however, at prevent, although I have feltit my duty toadd my testimony to it forlorn!, time, hadit not beer, for a late instance where the medicineabove alluded to was instrumental in restori.:g to per.fect health an "only child," whose case was almosthopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thankHeaven," said the doming mother, "my child is savedfrom the jawsof death. 0 how I feared the relentlessravager. But my child is safe, is sale!"Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound SyrupofWild Cherry is the mostvaluable medicine in this orany other country Lam eartain I have witnessed morethan onehundred cases where it has been attendedwithcomplete success. I am using it myselfin an obsti-neteattack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectualin an exceedingly short time, considering • the severityof thecase. I can recomputed it in the fullest confi-dence of its superior virtues; I would advise that notrustily should be without it; it is very pleasant and of-tenbeneficial—worth double and often ten times itspriCe. The public areassured thens is no quackeryabout it: R. JACKSON, D Dformerly pastor ofthe lstPresbyterianChurch, N YSold wholesale and retail by WM. THORN,slO No 53 Market et, sole ageniTor Pittsbbrgh.
D'R. McLA.NE'S LUNG SYRUP 'AND ..LIVERPILLS.

- -17OR about 20-years I have been periodically'Minted with wealtnese, aotelnipattiettby pain in mystomach, headache, pain in the eyes, dhssiness andwant of breath. I flare tried many plans to subduethe complaints to no impose. Dining the months ofJulyand August, I tweet onebottle of Dr MiLane's_Linz Strap,and two boxesof his liver Pills. By us-ing these metneines evjoy!mertsedtb than fhavedone for many years. TbeLtuag Syrup in conjunctionwill:1-'4e liver Pills, are in excellent unti-bUiaisa)seri.ant iipd well calculated to psirry thesystem_ -

THOS. .New Richmond, Jeffersoncounty,'SHURNDMiesSold at the Drug Store it JON. KIDD,
corner 4th and Wood sts.

J. HZROS Fes it.
Western meal AMMO TvThird et., next -door to theNit Okee, Pituttwzb,jar'4gency for the pdtehaie and tale ofWelate, Stock% -negotiating of,Leani, atea Colleen m,:.Theywill also attend to the selling ofpig metal fkor.aw.net's Itaieteace.tipaid i nisei iith.iintnedititeti ne.roo(fentte. The ben of lefirenedegitten°"*PPrikatiiin'attfie°Mc& • -

. Tbe, Great Contealltentet:_Vie Neatnia4 Rata Aid ihatinia*e-a44i •OliticasiP•-• Road 9,s_ipany. r• •
_

NEWLINE OF tf. , sS. tiAtt tit)Ac - •

TrASIVINGTON Brizatxorpt 1.' 13/LADRLI'I 1i
AND NNW: rTHIS line is in full operation 14daily.at 6 o'clock viaYtivihuvouand national road to Ctuniserhuni, csanticetipg here,with the railroad Cu'a 4134 abovil 14ces; Thkrelm-will find, this a spey, and tensional:de, route,.it being a separate tM distinct.Tjusbargh -and Cushberhuld line; facilities will be Worded whidh have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. • gum coachesfarniehed qtthe shortestnotice. with theprivilw ,of going ibroughdirect or taking one nights rest at rcPtiorl--tickets, apply atour office at the Monongahela,House. V. STOCKTOIC,

PrusitlentofkJ. R. Stage Co.

Iliiil

" RIMEOIVAIA - •

.
•

.TAVE removal t , %pre (royal Market11 street-tolellt bar 'Orsig:diketkai tLacorner of 4th stfaiff4l4ollthingd 11sisus"ual aiiortmentallaßl,44r9lssifSlllMETlons, entries, chsnxibm wistiano 'am mu.WRITING, and WBX irArEt NET
h

&c., ac-commodating terms. ,5' 14,^14111X-dtfir TVER tinitYpidtrf-ctmed,tirtiv'ule! a JD"11HirRoble deo4orindBtitorgtheiiiirgand&pertPills,
_

Mr, Wm. Richards 'of Pittebargkr; P 'Valelitaissetidrigytirefiiifdrifabove ilistitetiitie&maw
symptoms were pain and weightiwthsrhrit side; ofappetite; v*ritiag, acid ertetatirms;wdisteinsiowsiftiestomach, sickfasidae-he; furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathiag,- die- 1tubed reit,rattended with a t ottgh, greatdebility, withother symptome iirdimithig great* aetimgement of thefunctions of theitver.- 'Mr Risitards 'had tiielalcivkofseveral phyMcians, but received nil relief, untilsing Dr Harlich's ntedicitseovbiebterminated in Meeting a perfect cure. - -

Principal office, 19 Nord) Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale kro§atniselFsew orfnacoaiberty andWood sts. sep /0
----

_Land Siarvej&iiiiiitOill thialitems.THE undersigned inte P entlythe businessofSeli4ioliiiil2 Civil Engineering,offers his services Jodie pablin4 ;Having bad a veryextepskapacticiawitit i Z WRemington in this vicinits,)ie feelcr warh6ftea in say-ing that his expetienem aneprectkihiElibwkidge willbe advantagenitirtialliiie 'who n* ampleyitind.t Per.sons interested in teal estateapill familia hiscolßeeplansof the City. City District,-.'.'"Reserve Tract,. opposite 1Pittsburgh," "Manor of Pitisburgli," Simantham,Lawrenceville, and lots and flume -extending severalmires aroundPittsburgh. ft -E-1111.300iNfltMice, Perm:silver; alisWanorisholnallandi
Pittsburgh. •

• E t s.,* z s c rs:',
. I-Richani Iliddle, Esq. P." Milivreni,__'Wilson•M'Catspess, Esq., 'damesL5..5, 1P.W'r.40,John Anderson. ' F444.liiisntrivi- „ ...•.:1-:'

_1111liani Arthurs,- • I Chits.
•

S. '

. .EL S. Cassat, 1 •O. ItileircaLf;- Esq.

Notice to all whom it =SY concern.
.A LLperson having claims against the Estate oi, IMPORTANT FACTS./3.. Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose . 1-1FL -LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are aPPiicliknowing themselves indebted to the same, will please. ! 1/ Wit inall cases, whether for Purgatives or Psi:present their account. for settlement to C. Evans, No Iriabort, They possess all the boasted virtues 10,

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the : other pills, and areadelftiiintriTrefficacions, oontainingsaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS, I Sarsaparilla in their composition,*which is not"fain Administratnx. I •
•••

• -

La! what makes /Our teethso unusually which?Quuth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the beat now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this,_ cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this groat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquainted with theingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,as it is one of the molt pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebeat dentrifices in use. Being is a liquid form tt com-bines neatness with convenience, While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrunce peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS, b.. D.The undersigned have used "Th,wn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," arid have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifiee, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensnble members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, belier-ins. it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. Af'CA.NDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAB. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WA!. T, L. S. JOHNS.l'repared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth at. see

IMu;wm, JENNIIIGS & 00.,2 43, 'Maki
altoed in any other pills in existence. They are altotferrnt from other pills in composition, being. -rarely)vegeletble,-and can be employed nt all times, withoutany clinger,and requiring no restraintfrom occupationor usual course of living. .1 Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would care all diseases, vet itis not meat!too much of them,from the innumerablecuresperfume-ed by them in everyvariety and form of disease (car.tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen.and others) that they seem to be almost universe! intheir effect; and persona Using them for whatever sick-

' tieAs ordisease, may rest assured that they will hefoutidmore efficacious than any other pills in existence..From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theyeast at all times preettre the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose- other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. 1111LF-Lier.ticularana sark for Dr. Leidy's So rsapar
pn

and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained ontwo sidesof each box, (the boxes being or paper, and
label.
oblong, squareshape, surround, .1 by a yellow and black

HANU .: in Store awl Are receiving- --
425 bats Rid Ctiffie, fait strosigand /*en(50 pkgs Y H and G.P Teas,.25boxes Russell Robinson's s's Tobacco,10 .;"

10 " -Tits g's5 " Ruldriloon's_ 16's *"

10 "

: • 12's ..

5 superiet pound lump "

190 " fresh Malaga Bunch Rs
20 " No 1 and SI Mustard,
50 " No 1 chocolate,25 " ground pepper,5 " cocoa,
5 " rice flour,

2000 lbs loaf sugar.
10 kegs ground ginger,
5 " " allspice,

2000 lbs Oak Tamara sole leather,1000 yards tow linen,
S bales hops;

All of of which they offer, with a general assortmentof groceries. dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufacturedgoods, on liberal terms. c 1.4.5
PRICE-2S cents o Box.Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, nt Dr,Leidy's Health Emporium; t9l North Second stivOt,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK 4. co., corner of Nood and Sixth itreets,Agents for Pittsburgh, jy

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES. •

THE subscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Associnticm, having been ap-pointedby a numberoftbo Manufacturerstrod Mechan-ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gentfor the sale of.their various manufactureS. Willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment Ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The *mention of Western Merchants and dealers isAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders-addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.nrIHE subscriber having opened a shop No. 621 IL Second street, bctvreen Market and Wood sts.,Pittaborgh, mconnection with theFactory in Birming-ham,rerpeotfully informs his friends and the public,that hn will be happy to be favored with their ordersfor any articles in hitline.

Door Locks and Fastners, of various descriptions,on hand and made to order.Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.Large Screws for Iron Works,and Screws for Pres-ses. madeas may be requiredCarpenters and Builders are retyrested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his articles andprices.

Of:O. COC URAN.feb I 9 NoQ 6 Wood street.HAND,—Axes,
, Mattocks,Species, told Shovels. Sickles,Scythes, Trace andLogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-ware, White and Red Lead; Patterson's Locks andLarge Press Screws,&c. &c

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,At the corner ofMarket and sth es.THE subscribers would rn..ut respectfully informthe Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, thatthey havis opened rooms at the above men-firmed place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-tiful art, in a style heretofore rmsurperssed. By thecombination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,andanentirely new mode of opemting,.they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'not least, the color of theface and dress. The color.ing of Photographic Pictures, ferns a new era is theart, ns it enables us to combine withaocurseyof naturethe advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promises, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe chainctcroftheirpictures for patranage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and examine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets of the improve/ paten; oppastesfurnished on the most reasonable terms.—Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every thingconnected with tie low:lac:8. at the lowest caali pri-ce/. J M EMERSON & CO.d2-6ni

Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in thebest manner, and on the lowest terms.may 2-6 m . JAS. PATTERSON, Tr.
A. BOON TO THE FIUMANRACE."Discover what will destroy life and you are a greatman—discover what will prolong life, and the worldill call you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus with which certain herbs have affinity, and overwhich they have power."

DR B BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, orLiniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffnessof the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-lous enlargements, tender feet, and every descriptionofinjury affecting the exterior of the human frame, tobe cured orgreatly relieved bythis never to besufficient-ly extolled remedy.
CCRTIFICATIS.—The following letter from MajorGeneral Sandford, as to the Extern Remedy, speaksvolumes.

FARE FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers forrale'OsloTowTIMII94i milesfrom sheCity of Pittsburgh. containing 114acres ofiand of which60 are cleared and under fence, Iti m IS to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 pod Orchards of,Apples., c few Peach sadCherry:temp—the Improveinents are a ,arge frame hourscontaining 10rooms tvelifornished, calculated fora Ts..vcrn a private .Dwelling, a traine Rain 28 by 60,atonabaseman, and stabling, sheds cud other out houses omit.able for a tenement;-2good Hardens surrounded' withcurrant bushes, and i well of excellent water, with •Ptimp In at the front door. In relation to the Plasticise;and Atte:Reny market, there In no place now offered forsate with moreinducement to those wishing to patellas.near Pittsburgh, the terms will be wade moderate, foriirt her particularsatrply to the proprietor at hisCicalasStore, Liberty street convey of Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MCLL.N B Ifnot sold before the Istof October T

next HE,It willbe divided lab 10and 20 acre lots tosuit puteltasemsep 10

Nan Yoax, -Feb. 9, 1842.Dear Sir: Will you oblige me with another bottleof your exce,lent Liniment? It is certainly the bestof the kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirely myson's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and l havefcund it productive et immediate Tolle('in several ca-ses of external i rjury in my family, A few eveningssince, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-tack of croup,which was entirely removed in twentyminutes, byrubbiog her chestandthroat freely with theExternal Remedy. I think you ought to manufacturethis Liniment for general rise, instead of confining theuse of it, as lon have heretofore done, to pattinnier ac-quaintances. Yours truly,
C W SsDr B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, New York/pronto..

laPFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and atthe store of G H I,ee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,30 cents, forboule with directions. slO

TO FEMALES.Pr HERE is a large class of Females in this city1 who from their continued sitting, to which theiroccupations oblige them. are affected with costivenesswhich giverise topalpitation at the heart on the leastexertion, sense of heaviness extending over the wholeheed, intolerance of light and sound, an inability offixing the attention to any mental operations; rum!).lingof the bowels, sometimes a senseof sullocation,especially after mealswhen any exertion is used, as go-ing quickly up stairs; temper fickle; these are symp-toms which yield at once to a few doses of the Bran-dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicinewouldsavea deal of trouble _midyears of sufTering.—One, or two, oreven threeof the firandreth Pills justbefore dinner, are often found highly beneficial; ma-ny use them very advantageously in this way; theyassist and aiddigestion, restore the bowels to theirproper condition, enlivens the spirits, imparts clear-ness to the complexion, purify theblood, quad promotea generalfeeling of healthand happiness.Sold at Dr. Brandretles Office. in the Diamond,Pittsburgh—Prieets-Oentsper box, with full directi-ons

1 &Gad, Made Coffin Warehouse, deAngie it , 244m5/role tile U. B. dank.
Will: TROVILLO, UNIDirftTAKER,

tR ESPECTFULLY informs the publicthatkainhas rvlved ins ready made milli ware.noose to the building recently occupied hydirR. G. Berford, directly opposite his old ".ingiud.where be is always, prepared to attend promptlyto any orders le his tine. and by strict attenUonto all the details*,the Walesa ofan Undertakerhi hopes tomint public.con6denee, He will be-preparedat akt.imeas to provide Hearses, Biers, C gegen andevery requisite on the most liberal tams. Callsfront 4hcountry *tribe promptly attended to.
His residence Is in the same building with Ala wanehouse, where those who need tos services may Dud himat any time. - asraarmasa:w.W. WIWIN. RSV. JOKY DLACI.D D.

JDDOIDIODE", MeV. RODDIT WIIVCD, D. D
3VDOIt 1tA.17011. alt. 111ANOLL WILLIAMS,
W. S. xectoiti. , asv..rourn :ma.
mane WILDIUD. ZWV. Ji.DIDI I: nava,10 UM. I. T.SWUM,

P

WHITEWASHING,DETER .IIPWLLLIAMS returns thanks to thepublic for the favors' he has heretofore receivedfrom them, and would inform the citizens of Pitts-burgh that he is prepared to do their whitewashinginthe best manner and on the most modetate terms; andever carpets, ifrequired.
He lives in Miltenberger's alley, back of the IstMethodist Church. nil4,tr

MAl3.ll—•The anly place in Pittsburgh, whieW thetignuinePill can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of-fice, Diamond. Sep. 10.

Garihnliests.A tilt/Etc. somemon oilseeds frism the"FrejimiaJIL," Gardens" '(N. T.)on consignment and foredo atREINHART & STRONG,

Lowcaceik Ity theme of Or. liarlich's Compoundttiraitithaokiltnit-Otrmee *palest PAIN 1
or.aini.llea.ayear iir...littortly after I recetva4 ,tlutArray, fetia yin thy the tale of your inedicbte.I iteedaa acqualetatteetrltb a lady of ON phiee. whowas severely afflicted with the Plies. For eight or teeyear, tbletadY wasaabieet to Cromer patalatattar.ka,ond boo physidan ecookleaul her pops or complicated.that be veryseldom prescribed jpoiyueforbee. Thitoolbrf tiereaaakia. ahseataimeaced wing your Pity,pa* saeperfectly eared. Yours, .te. JAIIII/8 R. MIRYOctober 3. 1840. Chamberebeg, Patrollteoaatl Whoterat Depot. No. 19. Haab /120111Street.Phlhobalpbtat Astl by Satan& rm.. eerier ofLtbartylitt Wood Streets, Pittaburet.• ,1187 10

- Suffused..
MERCHANTS:& MANUFACTURERS' TRANS,

_ VDILTAT/QNrip HE subsen'"her-htteinhenonta policy k the of=kr.thepst, Dintrance.celriho4,SVititito • ehippetllObis netosaltimore.:Si, tins mei, allGood him 'willbe fulls` protected entitoutanydditiopal curse togke skipper.mil SAM'I, M KIER, Agent.

BUTTER. =
- ' -

11..0.r yEGS1Pradi Bltzdastltrigoi fc
E csr6.salmarl 3 Wawa. Improrems Wood&Scald.

WANTED--Ao active fad, 15 or 16roan of age:
by (j 25) F L SNQWDEN.

Dltt. W3I:IL4ATESPIIOIIOIAnAIfyirRUP. , Albaviiiiii4 0*1211114tbougThi s isfsliftda his haudysthWhie -

Received this del! ~ . 11411111111_ 11.--- 111Weil lilltEl atil._--

--_
-1,-1....-6.ass; move* -

Ems. As soon as A CONSTANT itply,will burkept on 'head for OP"ri""'•••••"&thie4ASCCrie4m4---the is rubldoir ilialanut , thet child-WM Minos:. . .01. ,sharyfrsaisrshis mew _. 7 ,..,_ • . to tha arterialer. prvitsitioa. isdu innearstioto eeloaltiesiejau3d Shim' best prenawn..oktalwr_st oil tip at a•-....; edietataßlergaal,-, ihilets=uhteinims""awba-althest. r
so leasant, that no child will refuse take. intirusos* , . sir► wawa maces's', ......r 1-,rubbed with a. When infante ars at the age oft rv't-tr _...._Nci; gt .K -nikettillaNa. 74, Front It. Irenameg--—and' *6-'4W thlre egliwbtl

etllin-
wont* tho' there la noappessass so ofeuedb onebottle -

- -
----

drawn from the blood, there is a' onnieviont -4k;
of thefryru should. he owl Accepts/stile pmp.-r-ra. of e!rry.pecietreden4 cenieltened action ofthi Wi-
sest, s bewithont. thesoap letbertstrossig..het/themareyoung child's*,fetifek 4 114w1L15456 witibid action• which mayUwe takesrplase is t
the night.withintinin thetwassidseSyrup itptpediata! idosilwbstsussism are renewed; Ow blend illpwohict
lyffiflllk 11111IN I/ripening shepoess,4 awl lealiticthe and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
gums;.thiosbr piintating Avambi00kj41,440,4c..47 piibitialWind-retnettp a -F. SELLLEEOAge..:air- -'

For stile wholesallrand-rntaal by Nt. / Ito: • --:: :sepia ~-, , !le street, below ktonarak
X E SLLlX,llkigat'ii, '

ssii 10 '

• ;Watt:Wilk, rateetebibiai sethed.-1
A can supply of Liairetws Garda%Sneds.

Sedshahand and torsain, at his agency,
I

chDna/ store of malt:/.-

F' - . h."-sROVVISEN,,—l.o43,ll4itset.,liesdntliroad
_. .aitamor,PiaiThiek~ .

~.. • ii-40117•E now"Wobit C11. foretwhe-publiillweva...
.. •

-
- --'

)ears, during erldch roil, ..,',

, svealtabeerii'4 °„
- ~.

z -
- sold and in deify tases-a:We are confident albeit*.... sustained, in 'laying- abifti-dr are the best Onels‘MVisin the United-Stigni--

- wayyrre'ltelt*--
--.inothfications are roads 10~ •

cites - suit the fancy of Wirelike.the purses at hatibivide -4•-• r tarim . Sold by thegrealsile lire., siiain' ~..' en at the mauuthetal.-Isii '""_____:,„,or Malleable Castings-'eside
_,--i, 4.,order.

• FAIRBANKS' PATENT'PLATFORM Ficrill*1 These genuine articles, of all sizes, and most its.NOTICE..RP'lliove of my friends end thepublic, Ow may I reduced' Pliclo by th•lnehurguner-with to haverecotuseta any of toy papers, draughtier - 4... It. LIVINGSTON,plans. will hereafter find them in theoffice of R E Mc-I mar2--tf - Front betweenRoss and Grant 444-r -
,

GOWIN, wlenn I respectfully recce:toed as one in ",,,----,TisTisai---i-..,.. --,----------tug, PROOF IRON
whose professional abilitiesand imigiity they may de- ""''

Plrrieuttan, Oct. 22, 1842.
Pena. Z.W REMINGTON. ;mB-dcw ly ~

.•
..

-

. „ _ ! JDowner Ow ,Friday, the 30!.h of last month, a-
---_-____..------

-- ,::-. _.,..."_
~ bout, 9 tecloolt ,at night, the Planing, Grooving, aid,DANCING AND-WALTZING

rri HE first session of 'Alladame Blaique's Academy . with a lamaOW* ilf..d4nanid.44l4;undnsee4lsmber.1 will commence on SATURDAY, thisday,Jazt i wasall conserned.by fire.13th, at Caneert Hall, at 9 A. hi • 1 Who Iroa Seth which r bought of you *once- this/The daysof tuitriut Will be Monday, from 3 to 5 P hick was in the crteit exposed situation tlerthirM; Thursday from 3t05 P M; and Saturday from9lo the fire, end was entirely red hot. lam pleas tOa--12 A M and 'frotn'3ro 5P M, df each week. • ; form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e`, andlll ~

It is desirable that those intending to eaterpliiils books, papers, 4c., saved;-,-tirti is tho be,. ter:Tesshould do soat the opening of the session: -_-,-'- --- -i ~,,,„1 dation I can give of the utility ofyour, safes. `''',
. I 021-tf

.. THOMAS -SCOT'''. -

WARRANTED GENUINE,—Dr. WilliamEvans Camomile las,C altlylCATlVl.—Leller,frOM the lion. Ableat Welel.la nAtullivatt County, East Tennessee,llleosber ofCenigre.ss
this JuStr—Since Ihave been l Wb cit y 1 1ettl;tided some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and cane.faction, and believe It to be a most valuable remedy. " Doeofmy :tonsil tuentit; Carited, Campbell countyTennessee. wrote td me to send him some. Waal lOdand hebayemployed It very stmoomftilly in blepracticenrelhlys It Is invideable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. I f so, I Wonfdreemnatend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person toorlichte for tbe'safe of your coldbretedmedicine. Shouldyou commission blur be drilllnarnact for yen. • You canseed the medicine by water to thecare ofRobert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tisanes.see. or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tas.well, EastTennessee_ I have no dank but Ifyou bad agents inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of ntadi.eine would be sold. lam going to take some of It keinefor sty own use, and that of my friends, and should Rknto hear from you whether you would like an igelliotBluntville. Sullivan Coedit. allot Tennessee; I can getsome of the 'scab/into to act for you as I live near there.Yours respectfelly,

. -ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, ofTennant'.Fortelle Wholess:e and Retail, by
It, RI SELLERS, Aeent,No. 21), Wood street, below Second.


